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JAPAN'S CRISIS

Japamve military jwlity ha apparently
aclieil a rijis, and reached it, moreover, at an

minuiy perioj. With the . European war
Jouds hanging low and the jMjwers of the world

jstless Under the, portent o coining change in
aternationa! alliance Japan inut settle a
Lous internal probleni ami iuusfKettle'if largely
rider the tmstraint tf itwerrial relations. .

The Japanese havejstrugled under a burden
f taxes wjth a bravery and a eon rap? and a si-1- nt

stead Fastnens that haa.no jmrallel in mod-3- n

history. IIils . burilwi of maintaining an
!nuy and navyof paying the price of the Kukso-ipantv- e

war,' has strained the resources of ihe
itizens to the limit, and the premier of the em-tir- e

was but voicing a deep-se- a ted protest when
; declared his ! opposition.-- to another 'division
r the imperial army in Korea. . .

' "

' The crisis is apparent "in the determination
T the cabinet to resign if the new burden is put

i;Vii the heavily-taxe- d ; citizens. - The constitu-o- n

alists declare that the load must not be .in-reuse- d

now, while the military party cries for
ore armies, for a greater navy. , I '
The crisis comes, within ar few months aft-- :

MutsuhitoV death has "put the weight of an
npire on the shoulders of YoshmltoV wno is 32
art old. , llow he y 11 bear himself in this del
rte situation5 will be watched witli internation-i- ,

interest. "' v --

;
; .: ;,':.--- " .:

AKOTHER "SCHOOL ROW". SETTLED

ThecommiFsionrs of public instruction, aft-- r

long and weary: sessions, have straightened
it another "school. row." 'The tumult and the
: outing have died ;V two teachers have I teen

: opped ; the public has heard a great; deal of
orges and counter-charge- s - on matters that
uuld be ridiculous xlid they not so .vitally con-i- n'

pace and pivgrt'ss' In tlio Normal" School.
The school commissioners allowed a remark-M- e

latitude in the presentation of the chaiges
y the two Normal School teachers who brought
edflc complaint against iMncipal Wood, and
e. principal .was given every opportunity , to

nswer "these complaints. That. he. did so satis- -

:ctorily to the commissionis evidenced by their
jtion in sustaining the principal unanimously.

''School rov8v iii Hawaii arloo"-- frequent,
rid, moreover, too lnanjot thtfto rrXMpjirethc at--

ation of the lt)iumissionersJbf instruction. 'iV(y
nture to say that no hoard of education in the
ni ted States has to take--- tiiifc for more petty
luabbles and minor bickerings, than the board

:i this territory. Educational affairs have come
i an unfortunate pass when a day and a half is
Icvoted to discussing the dismissar of two sub

in a public school. If the. active heads
( f the sch(K)l work cannot handle tteeir business
vithout forcing upon the commission the settle-
ment of such casesnot oulv the? settlement but
.in entire review--ther- e is obvious weakness in
the steiii lr the men who run.it.

The commission did the only logical thing in
1 hrashirig tout the; whOleiilatter "and allowing
loth sides every xpiortunity ttf air their griev
ances or reasons for action. --Abd under facts
presenttil the commission' was right in sustain
ing the department in dropping the teachers.
The point is, however, that the department ought
to be able to settle these cases without having
to appeal to the decisiou"V)f thtTTjoarti' to back
it Up. i J ' '

The territory looks to the sii.Krintendent of
public instruction to check the kind of "school
politics that arose in the Normal School. The
head of the Normal, School is admittedly a man
of ability, but, riglitly or wrongly, he is the sub
ject of much couiplaiut oh the part of the teach

its under hivi. Perhaps some of these teacliers
feel that ."individuality is minimized and system
is over-emphasize- d. The policy of the commis
sion itself proves 4hat the best way to setile a

complaint is to give fair, thonmgli and sympa-

thetic attention to grievances, and, if imaginary,
the gTH?vinecs will be talkitl into thin air and
vanish. -

' Harmony and cojerat ion. between a princi-

pal and his teachers are as neccs;vry to juog-.res- s

m the part of students as the right course
of study or adwpiate facilities for work. And.

as 'a famous character in rural comedy says,
Ui We're goin' to have jK'ace in the family if we

have to KiiocK oui t -- imu M .
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PERSONALITIES

The Ma- -

.thelyoung.man in, view of the huka cases not finished
the in communicating nPl ome after jher first the

the prisoner and allowing him to come to.v'CARL willing The new foirst
the homo, and in Tiewjofer alleged Zb if!The girl a moral fAveakiing, but 125,000 trees growing

tbe leis needing care and protection.
Thenan's punishment not in the pal: nature's a
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part of his penaltyi The shame and htimilia- - 1 better in
tfori J.iS pnhlic trlalnd public admiss
guilt, the COUtemptj the anger he seen tban other time ;iti years,

in.the of thoJ.. court,fare:tlie.heavieSt
part of his punishment. V; t

The case, ad as.it is, nasty it' is, has fur-
nished the community a good lesson.
Circumstances contributed luckily to the com-

parative Jeyal tightness of the only charge upon
whicli the man could be held. offend-- .

not be so lucky.' Furthermore,, the
munity is not the of mind. to . tolerate
evil-doer- a. Whether not they; tolerated

newspapers of Honolulu, which have
deavored to stir-thi- s cornmunityto action for.so

years a: glance backwarvlj al
most a confession impotence,, will new
courage from the hearty : interest Vshovvn

morninr br Honolulu's hiirh-niinue- d --citizens:
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m..' hoped that Germany,' Japan and Can--

public Of ficials.Wlll feel that public sentiment, IS radf some of the Atlantic- - Coast
on the. side of the right, not passively, but . ag-pach- t' clubs win buiid fot th? racea,

- : - 'in .which case the Honolulu; race will
gressively ; and brutes to whoui apfeal can be it 'once become the 'tost important
made only through h'esitate to artmse the history of rpja) sport. ;

- ; I On one'point seems', to- - depend theHie that transcends courts race
and law and legal obstacles. " " ' jthat point being the elimination

the purely racing, machine for the
short races off San Francisco. : It Is
ortain t Vi t r1iiKa ' ovnr! f In- -

' Supervisors stirred a nice little row last dividual yachtsmen will hot build two
night over !Ja Repair 'bill the Mayors' auto. of ' boat, one for: the-- : San

, ' rr4 - , . . . Cisco races, and one for the Honolulu
Lcenomy IS a good, thing, but so; IS consistency, contest. Therefore, !: the great inter- -
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MRS. DORI3 E. PARIS is confined to
her. home, -- Alexander and Young
streets, with an attack of la grippe,
but expects to be out again within a
few dsysa . J

MISS ? HUTCtllNS '
and Miss Anna Brack, both daughters
of well-to-d- o agriculturists at ; liodl, j

Califorina, are passengers, en route, to
Honolulu by. the Mongolia. . They .are
on a pleasure, trip. . T

MAIIUKA JURY FULL.

The jury for the Mahuka site1 case
was completed this morning, the last
Juror to be drawn being Charles A.
King. The case will be brought,,
for trial before the Unitedl States dis-- 1

trict court tomorrow morning at. ,8

o'cpek. The completed Jury is" com-- J
nosed of Ons FJechert. An crust Kruse.l
H. E. Beasley, J. Scabury. John-Das-sel- ,

Samuel Parker, . Jr., Av- - E. Todd.
Harry Cobb. Higgins. T.obert
Booth, S. Anderson, and Charles
A. King. . , ' :?-'-- :;

of the ' Islands, ana as things
now, Hawaii can hardly ' draw back.
How the yacht is to be .financed is.;
not definitely, decided but there 'ls;
talk 'of. a syndicate being, formed to,
supply the needed funds. 'Several j
large have, already been
spoken of . in the newspapers, and if
these, materialize, the fund .willy, have
a good-- ' start. ' :, .,-,- ...;- - ,t..

The r San Francisco Chronicle,
speaking of the race, says:

The series of races in
1A1F ; r x 1. ... tiia, uu' oau rJdiiucu uaj, is. now
certain . to. : one; of the greatest

if not the greatest In the his-
tory; of sport. - . :.

Thnt:thie aorieS fnr tho Kino rlhhnn
of the seas v "win he followed by a
great ocean race frora San 4

to Honolulu, in which the same. bis
singlo-stlckers-, under reduced can-.- '
vas, will be followed by a fleet of
steamers and steam yachts carrying j

many thousand people, Is . the wish of ,

Honolulu, San Francisco and many,
others, Sir Thomas, . who
have discussed the plans for the big'
races. And where there s a win
there's a way.
Competitors to. Date.

The competitors which are now as-

sured to enter the for the
yachting supremacy of the seas are:

The Shamrock to bs built by Sir
Thomas Lipton.

The boat to be built , by the San.
Fran cisqo syndicate. .

The boat to be built by the Los,Xn
geles syndicate.

The boat to built by tbe Ha-

waiian syndicate.
. There has not yet been time for

answers to the telegrams which were
sent by the Chronicle to the great
yachting clubs of the world. But

probable that Thomas Lipton's! among those which It is and

Shamrock different

the
than

have

huge their

some
kjau

taken
have

there

stand

proposed

Francisco

Including

races

expected may enter yachts In the
1915 regatta are the following:

The New York club. .

Portland and the Puget Sound
cities.

The Toronto Yackt- - Cluo, and a
boat Vancouver and Vic-

toria.
The' German Emperor.'
The King of Spain.
Japan.
The important thing is that accept-

ances to Sir Thomas Lipton's chal
lenge to the have already been
assured from San Francisco, L03 An-

geles and Hawaii, and it is not yet
a week since the challenge was is-

sued. - ,

It IS fiXHKl to know that tne VllieagO CUiei OI local boat in the bis: race. In a way. It takes a smart man to conceal
police hail enough sense to prevent her ha staked the, sporting honor his Jgnorance.
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MANOA-Residen- ce Lot 22,500 sq. ft $2250
NUUANU 40,000 sq. feet in the upper, cool part of the valley .....$1750
OCEAN VIEW Modern Home with all conveniences $3500
ANAPUNf ST. Modern V2 story house $4500

New Bungalow - $4850
YOUNG ST. Residence lot, 12981 sq. ft $2,000
PA WAA Modern 1 12 story house $4500
AULD LANE room House and lot $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice Home $8000
COLLEGE STREET 3 Bedroom House and 2 Bedroom Cottage $6,000
OCEAN VIEW Several choice lots, also acreage cheap

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
'' SECOND FLOOR, JUDO BUILDING

WIGHMAN & CO.,
Lead in g

A (hristmas Gift means more to most people

when it is in the fonn of pieix of jewelry.

Your entire Christmas list can be filled at "

this store from articles of good taste and refine- -
, ;: '" : .. X': w
ment at range of prices to suit any, pocket book.

FORT STREET

Of course you wouldn't get so angry A foolish girl makes a' husband out-talkin- g

politics if the other fellow had of her lover; a wise one makes a lover
any sense or reason.'- - : . . :. out of her husband.'--- ' -- .

Youair

for the disposition of. your property after . you are dead and' gone
ought to d while you are In the full vigor of life and
competent to think clearly and plan wisely. Trust Companies are
now; recognized everywhere ai the best custodians and executors ;

of wills and managers of estates. Let ua help you with your will. -

Ucsh Pago
i- iJ r

a

-- ';

a

s.

l Id the --very, latest delgn An assortments worthwhUe
teeing.

ToUct Ware

Limited

The , daintiest design 1 on the hew, thin model.' Each piece
a Deaury.

Sets
Most, useful and something ladies usually look for. Large
assortmenL ' :v; . ... :

Table Ware

'Jewelers

em

Christmas

Shaving

We can show you eone of .the most , attractive patterns.

Novelties

Coo

These comprise Pir Cuthions, Writing Pieces, Vanity
vac, korinji riccc, cic.

,

r

GOODS AND PRICES WILL DEAR COMPARISON.

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.,
LIMITED . .

A 113 Hotel Street

A Tip for the Arboriculturist:

It has been discovered that about 40 per cent of the alge-ro- ba

trees in Kalmuki are of the thornless variety. Where
they have no prickers, there are lots of points in their
favor.

We have property for sale in this district as follows:"'

We have the following property for sale In this district:

House and two lots, Palolo Hill ..... 4 ........... .$3500.00

House and two lots, Wilhelmina Rise ...... $2500-0- 0

House and lot. Park Ave., Kaimuki

House and lot, Sixth Ave., Kalmuki

3 lots, cor. Kalmuki aid Eighteenth Ave.'..

Claudine Ave. lots :.. .

Lot on Palolo Hillside

1450 Kewalo St

...$2600.00

...$2700.00

...$1450.00

. ..$ 400X0

...I 550.00

. . .$6000.00

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT 8TREET1

.'.V; V

' 'i


